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Mrs. a ii souidd nd leaped *
e ord h• tat A shot was
red and i dlet struck her in the

_telatives gave to the police thee
lames of Wiliam Rollin Chnnell, who 0

wantfessed he 'had rdoen the chauffeur '
.i drove thel9 ralers' sutpqaobite.

e machine, he ild, -he had stolen
varler h ,the tig. hahtlellt d

ramed asn hils ooiiasn PDi ril Botde-
ham, known as dig Pred," Stacey t

add; *pwheadl 9enu. The last a
s Ces annell suAti, fired the ,fatal q

Boihebami was found a werk later in *
isouthern' llsalois and his conression n
adrrobotated that of Chaninell. He, too, ii

lanmed Rabenau as the ectual is- t
Wassin.

Bonehamn and Channell have been d
held to the grand Jury. Extensive 1
rewards were offered for the capture
of the bandits.

IN DYNAMNG CASE
Washington, Jan. s.-President Taft

pisy get some first-hand Information
about the progress of the government's

vestigation of the alleged dynamit-
"g conspiracy on Monday when he

wt it aplpolntmqnt with Oscar ILaw-
$ti, rpedial coubsel for the govern-
lent in this case, and District httor-
wey John D. Fredenlcks of Lms An-
geles, who prosecuted the McNamarae
brothers.

The presidept has been interested in
the unfolding of the alleged conspir- I

ocy and although the engagement 1
With the attorneys was made that <
they might pay their respects, it Whse

o•aid tonight that the president hardly I
doul4 avoid dlwsusting the case.

NEW OF RONAN
Ronan, Jap. 6,-(Special.)-Michael
lop islent the holtdays in Butte and

tipol i1 return last Saturday was ac-
domllied by' his family.

Miss Bar Kain spent the holiday
vacation with her sister in Missoula.
hbe arrived home Monday evening.

' Edward T. Hoineman made commu-
a"st* roof b lt at once wit. hisr

r)Wi'fe Orta tr to Los Angeles, where
he will visit a couple of weeks before
proceeding to Chicago.

William Ltees has been awarded the
dontrqct to build the neW Brown &

oltingoworth residence In Scoaroead-

.Miss 'ilda Smith, the intermediate
dra6her of the Ronan schools,. spent
rlho)trttd re witl* er " tent me Sa t.

Ignatius and reports plenty of Christ-
mae cheer and many a happy New
Teat.

Roi• TireAirs went tb eoissoula to at-
ftend •the *J1k tdedicatsoh dad banquet,

ho Wednesday.
1t dtwin te fni spent tihe

S'dqr in(lsordu5, airrivlng
t eWWd idstay 1evenipg.
Mrs. Virginia Hall is visiting her

daughter, Mi., D. V. Stillman, over
lSunday.

pjwtiwTd Clairmopt is in rjew York on
bogdstismoa gmeoted with the Federa-
ttn 'North. tAaerl cen Indians, an
oqganlsattop poted during the late

Dilrat .ws lJt4yp , :

.l~a* )fah~br of the diolantialon
garic5 r~turned Wednesd*Y from Twin
Fkils, Idaho, accompanied by a bride.
Be Is teoelvin 'the' conratulations of

IPs Charles -Bell o matron of tue
Sei'hegl'hotel thtls week, rwhil Miss
aDebit ottiler is nairuing Mrs, Stat
lnta 'Uipo Istl, l i

lis p p )gan.b oe<th

macident st ielt that cost hipa two
Jo~ttsot ofe first 4nter of his left

w1 f4

to a ~ j
~k(' 16 ~
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Sstatem t shows that I ead
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id that the tptal production e.xeeded

the banner producttion if .14 l1by h
comfortable men. The qutatity Of

etln lenad 1 rfned in

dctl h ota sdtmie 4l lthee dua
6rm'nof BitngeI"1. bt hIp

not q bt te itea oie,•.i'.
silveriled led. A• faetUl2's and

P1 1i Votion.

Imately 487,50 ahort todu, worth at the

atrage New oua r tt~t e $93,Il,800;mparted to a., roduAtlo oe f .470,38

ton In 1910 and 44i,11I todi in 1909.
1 theest fres do not r~uibe an eati-mated output of '111. t•r of antit

1910 ma 3, lls. oiSn 199. Of the
total production, desilverised lead of

doesictl Oragn, exsluolve of destliver-aled sort .leai, is nt2im1at&d at 2e0,-

421 tons, against 19il,1 tona in 1910;
and deelverIsed lead oft for eign.

o0lsln at 39,706 Odn cot.palad to
10t)p5 tons in 1910. The produItionhf soft ilea from .Miesielppi valley

Ore is eathmted o t 18o,388 tons, qoti-

mlans that Missouri reotats flrt
place among the lead-produoin0 states.
The •i;at figure. for the production o

soft lead in 1911 are likely to show
an tincrese of a thousand tons or so

over thoee above givep lecauae the
argenti rolslead smeltersad and re-fineres undoubtedly treateid more or
less soft-lead ore from the Miseisalppi
valley whoh 1s not taken into a1oount

, Imports and Exports. ,

The imports of lead are estimated at
1s8o, Ieadrt tons of lead in ore, valued
at i49T,150; 69,914 tons of lead n base

bullion, Valued at 33,81,9800; and 2,448
tone of refined lead, valued at $210,-
P00, a total of 91,248 tons, compatr to103,602 tons in 1910. Of the 1911 th-

ports, 85,101 tons, or over 92 per iet,
came from Mexico. The exports sof ft-
ei•m lead (lead of forelign, ord
smelted or refined in the 'ate oe o
tates) show at t increase p. tldie

third, bin estimated a 1et $•it ,

asaipst 78,587 tone in 1910,ports of type metal were 8,x
pounds of lead valued at $328,91, •e at

pared with 18,8d4,189 pounds in 1910,

consrmption during 1911 may be esti-
anted by adding the stock of foreign
lead in bonded warehouses at the be-
gInring of the year, 35,972 short . ns,

the imports, 91,244 tone, and the do

mestic production, 297,814 tons, making
ap o prrent aupple y 4t 5l5,we oa

l#rom this is to be subtracted the for-
elusg lead exported te warelbuqe,102,•16 tons, the foreign lead exported
in manufactures under drawb-ck, osti-

mated at 10,468 tons, the deduction by
iqudatlon. 16,7.18 tones, and the stock

len bonded warehouses at the clobd tf
the year (assumed to oe the sameort as

891,000 tons, whoh by comparison with
t,01 ptond in 1n10 iand 870,018 tons in

10le 'toretin lead reiglain in ware-
hotse at the la6es of NoVember, 1911,

was distributed principally as follows:'At ChIcago, .630 ehott tens, com3pied
with 10,545 tons st the1 lose o ~21n J
st Newark, 1,178 tols, anSnt., t4 toen
at the end of 1D; at .atPth Ambovr,

125 tons 'in 1911 pd '18,03 .tons ,in

1910; pad at Paso del Norte, 1,5$ ton
compared with 8,44a toni at the close

of the preqetin year .,
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t is what is inside the four walls of a house that makes the home; its comfort, its quality, its beauty
all belong to the fu hing. The January Furniture Sale, with a record of daily increasing su ccss
and satis action to customers, has but OQ E more day to run, and it is not too much to say that
every home in Missoula and in the viinity of Missoula that still needs furniture, can still supply the

'need in this final day, though it wtll have to be quick work on both sides, the public's and ours.

IT IS THE LAST CHANCE TO BUY AT PRICES AVERAGING
ONE-THIRD LESS THAN OUR REGULAR FAIR SELLING PRICES

But the chance is rich and full. Bedroom, dining room, library, parlor, nursery and kitchen furni-
ture---even OFFICE FURNITURE, also rugs, carpets, curtains and drapery materials of all descrip-
tions are priced for this last day at reductions of from 10 to 50 per cent. The difference between our regular prices and
the reduced prices at which everything in our Furniture Annex is offered, means just that much money in your pocket,saved!

Sale Will Positively Close at 6 o'Clock Monday Evening
We give special prominence to this hour of closing the sale because we want to guard against the possibility of any customer complaining

after the sale is ended that the date of its closing was not forcibly enough made known.

Reliable, Artistic Furniture for Every Room in the Home
You can buy a single piece at a .sving of 20 to 50 per ceht, or an entire house can be furnished with discriminating taste at an average sav-

ing of one-third. Discounts as follows:
Iron Beds--25 to 50 per cent. Dining Tables-25 to 50 per cent. All-Wood Rockers--25 to 50 per cent.

Brass Beds-25 to 35 per cent. Buffets and Sideboards-25 to 35 per cent. Reed Rockers-25 to 35 per cent.
Iron Crlbs-25 per Cent. China Closets--25 to 40 per cent. Leather Rockers-Reduced One-Third.
Chiffonieres-25 to 50 per cent. Hoosier Kitcheu Cabinets-25 per cent. Odd Chairs and Rockers-30 to 50 per cent.

Chffonere-25 to 50 per cent. Fireless Cookers-25 per cent. Parlor Suites-30 to 50 per cent.
Dressers--25 to 50 per cent. Craftsman Chairs-25 to 50 per cent. Couches and Davenports--25 to 40 per cent
Toilet Tables-25 to 50 per cent. Craftsman Tables-25 to 50 per cent. Collapsible Go-Carts-25 to 50 per cent.

All Mattresses-10 per cent. Bookcase-pesks--25 to 35 per cent. Baby Roadsters-25 to 50 per cent.
All Bed Springs-20 per cent. Sectional Bookcases-10 per cent. Perambulators-25 per cent.
All Pillows-25 peg cent. Office Furniture and Supplies-lO per cent. All Pictures-HALF-PRICE.

Rugs, Carpets and Linoleums
Sapestry Brussels Rugs, size 9x12 feet; in Tapestry Brussels Rugs; sizes 9x12 feet; Axminster Rugs, size 9x12 feet; regular

floral and oriental designs; $9.95 good grade; fine patterns; $10• 85 $80.00 and $32.50 grades, on $19.75
regularly $15.00, at .............regularly $16.00, at ... le at ............................................................

All other Rugs-Axminster, Body Brussels, Velvet and Wilton Velvet, ranging in size from 27x54 inches to the largest room-size 25%

in this January Sale at a discount of.......................

All $1.00 Carpets, yard ........................................ 79 75e Printed Linoleums at ................................... 5:7#

All $1.5 Carpet, ai4l .................................... ... 8 EXTRA 85c Printed Linoleums at .....67

All $1.50 Carpets, yard ................... 12 One lot of Wilton Velvet, Axminster and $1.40 Inlaid IJnoleums at .................. 98.
02.00 filton Velvet Carpets, yard..........$1.48 Body Brussels Carpets, with borders, $1.50 Inlaid Linoleums at ................................ $1.15

$2.00 Body Brussels Carpets, yard .....$1.57 regularly $1.35, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 $1.75 Inlaid Iinoleums at ................ $1.35
65S Printed Linoleums at ... ......... 48 a yard, on sale at 79e Per Yard $2.00 Inlaid Linoleums at $1.49

Draperies and Upholsteries
During this Sale we will recover any piece of furniture FREE OF CHARGE, provided the material be selected from our large stock of up-

Stoltry velours, plushes, leathers, tapestries, armures, etc. The same high-class workmanship turned out regularly by our upholstering de-
'f8`men wtill go into every free job.

SAll Lace Curtains--25 to 85 per cent Dis. All Portieres-Reduced One-Third. All Drapery Piece Goods-25 to 35 per cent
SAll Couch Covers-Reduced One-Third. Off.
rot , All Table Covers-Reduced One-Third. All DI)rapery Trimmings-Reduced One-Third

One lot of fine imported Cretonnes,. regular values 85ce to $1.75 a yard, on sale .....at....... ................... 494

January Sale of Blankets-Great Savings
, .. Every Blanket in our immense stock is included in

Sthis Sale. Savings of about one-third and in some

instances altnost half.
$5.7

5 Woolepun ........ $4J.50 , 7.00 B0rnie , 4.65
" $4.00 Frost Poe .. .... 0.. . . $7.00 Robin Hood .......... 04.66

$5.00 s mo thesree ...... )8.85 $9.00 DuBarry ...... . .
5' s5.50 Sumr tra .... . .65 s9.2 Dolly Vaden ............

95.50 Minrva ........ 75 $10i.00 Jackson, Logan $6.75 /.
1 In the Basement

04.00 $4.50 and $5.00 Fancy Plaid Blankets for $2*98
0 Sublime Blankets, gray, 5.Ib,. 6x8 Inches, for .......... ....S0 and $),00 Gray or White Wool BIankets for $4.

. , O
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